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I trwop which are now in Grrrre arr- C inmirtcJ,: . Tin; stak;
i

JA .V.f f .CarJiA Gazette.
juMnting L Junta, bay I The pi-r-

w-

live detlcoiica of the fortuor of my

t

iw jx"t c!;'!atei thrir tV r. i t a
tmted C'a'ri b;p of war at i:.e I

a an u, 4o i i, wow ran va.nai
and beaatifuif jilrre4 tti tat -s

ail cation. The Doih !! yf
King Fihcr; Lirot,' llcn leain.
tbe Swallow, Li-a- t. LJJ .k, e

approach tho a(jauc proce--

the. Battery, and oo their rrur
from Saudy lljck, ffrrd a National fa
Into of S4 gun. TVey had th Amri-- .

.Enaio C.-aj- at the farftop
mark of reapect Th Eat anl "

North River,' and the Bit, vjrre co- - '

vertd with, water CrRft , of vrry
Thert ert stv.ral Caa!

uatatin the procenion, towed b
Steam Boat,' , Oo tbe deck ol ono u

ru were- - la bo seen a number of liv
wild iteasu and iwtld Towl sacha tho'
bearj vmlf, fx; b:d-head- ed eagle, &.c

beauti! "boat 'AooA's .frik mt
cn an aiciuent U coining throaU tho ''Locks, which prevented her joining tho i i'

prvcenainnl oho has sinie arrived, '
and is now.it Cattle Garden, wiJi ani' --- )
mai and "bird of variou description
iud . two young Indian huoters nl. tho i , '.
Seneta tnbe, urrd in totuioe -

-- .
Ilia boat will remaio there s lew iay .

l,Uer follow aj'itt of tUe aeveral Socio.
which joUiad tb rroctasian, with a de ttl .

cripuou wt iu imihiicti, ao. wuica occupiai - ' ,
too watch epac for ua.1 , 'i '; , ' '.pi "V.

4owrtic VrooanoTi. At eitht tAw,'
-- i . .i r.:.: : f r- "
i.iv.iw uiw V111Z.CUV wcrr aeen in au ca,
rettious crowding on bard the various
Steam Boats which were announced

. . .iL 1 f 1 t a

TTk-- Twin ES.tdi, Jh b,M'TaVSvS'T: X

of which, the honorable the C "t-- j in.
with tho4 Society of Cinciaaa'v, tho
Reverend Clerery of all denomiiuiions.

docords." i - v : . If
of

FROM EUROrS. war
'.' , : An f'prk, y. JV and

'B.tho packet ship Lay art. from the
Havre, w have rerntru owr files of oJT
Ga'iinjoi'a MscBrer to tha ltL. and

indebted to Capu Ilob nson for the
Pari Conttitutiobnel of tho 1st Octo-
ber.

cao
The Brand rwioe bad no: arrived aai

hen the B. aatled. "Uru G. AY.
LafavetU, Ihreo daaiirrt.. and two
sons,wrrou HaVrewai,'g her r rival.
Prrparationa were making by the librrat
part? to give Gen. LafaeU imblic
dinner oo his reiarn. .

" ' x the
'live rotioo maj ket -- had .declined

about two aooa, owing to the deptvsaioa
felt io Liverpool. f ? 'I

.Ortect. Redihid Pacha to said t4
have collected tho Turkish tros in
Thssaly and Lividia, and proceeded
again toward Aliiwiotigni. , a it place
was wcu siocaea. witn prwvts.ons anit
hmmuuitiol, from the', Ionian v Inland,
aad communicated freely with a divi
lion ol the Ureek fleets .which; ws
blockading the Turkish sduadron that
tiaauKenre:u!eiatfeUull ot ratras. tic
Another dir!Mon of'4h0'. Greek fleet
wre cruising oft' Candii turvet.t the
Turkish Admiral from coovevinn the
new expedition from Egypt to the Morea.
Inteiligeuce from Zaote stated that. the
Green .elector had assembled at Na poll A

Roman to renew the government
anllegwlativo bodr of thcTr,
and YpsilauU would be nominated
President of the; 8enate.and Colocotroni
be charged with the Executive power.
:Jlf? Jsverett, 'oijr M mister; to the

Coo'rf o Spain? had presented his cre-debti- ali

to the King, and at theVsame
time stated that ho had been ompowered
br' the" Preaident v to adjnsf amicably
toioe inner? ncft petweco ine jwo to.

'Jtii-"'- ' .

'. Ine expedition for uavana consist-
ing of 0 ship of the line, two new frig-te- ,

jhree cor'vottoo and 'three brigs,
with transports carrying troops and all
sorts ol munition, were waiting at rerrol
the arrival of the corvette Discovery.

The Mesltfan Charge d'Affaires at
r :.Jt:.n m m..,.r.,. u.a ...........

commit cia! agents ifw1(. thf ; ports. ,of
MAraeillts, Cette.3oieanand Havr,
to certify to the origin of merchandine
shippid lexirTThe-Frenc- h govr
emment 'on its art were alau to nanje
agehl fo'r'Vera, Ciz,: Alvarado, and
Jainpi oKio act .in like jitiniier-twit-

h

regard tetined for

franfcfc.C'Vj .yy 0 Kf f
vITie tioqninissioftert 'from ' PbrtVii

Pf ihc,e retuthoriied to tVent for a loan
for one instalment theKvThlenuuty: ;

t,TI)t!,lnielligencb.ol' the ? vintage' in
alt .part. of France-both- , as regards
quality and quantity . are tno( saiis

It'iAtlstRiiM DREECE.
The schooner Cliei tb arrived at Boa

ton froo Smyrna, havng sailed thence
ort;tlib .'ti .of:' Septei boriy VVo learn
from ohr correspoudi'rita, te editori of
the Pailadium'tnattW Ammcan squad- -

third of Member: the sqoaife was
-- J. iy itv.---.-ii- .r wr i.v.tying ou lit tViuagw oi ouriw, tuwi

tho Army and Naval OlQcers all th.
Uonsals of Foreign litiooswthe J
es ot aii our ioun, ano many ouiu ? ,

citiavens. and strangers, .were guest-. 7 ,V;

riio Steauiboati Fulton, Jamea Kent,
Chancellor Livingston, and sever&'V y
others. wero also emotovod by the Cor- - fc

.3

"' w
A

:f):.-- '

,t:; :.

Y

&,. J,.-

'il'f.-'- .
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'!,.. .' .iporaiion o receive, mner-guehin- , i,., ..-whic-
h

were filled with ottr taost distint
goished'. cittitenov - The JSafety; Barjoa it'
Lady Clinton, and Lady Van Ren see

.
v

laer, were must tastefullyv fesrtonei
with evergreens and nowers. ' ) - r , -
frA about ten. o ctocit the snal wa

given for departure, and the Doats al
procewded up the East River, and furmr
ed tol tineiv.when thej port round nasi'
proceeded down; the Bay; ; ?The scenei
at this period was fine beyond decn; 4'
Hon: all tli deck of the 'Mteambouts :
were crowded, accompanied withband -

Turks.' and do at exceed 12.000 in
... .' -inirr, i T

Seven Greek er' remain block
ading Pairs, and two have iot beta
ent to Mt in the aiege "of Prrvtsa,

and we have puUiahed a manifrtta de-

claring those places in 4 state of biwxk- -
ade. AUrttaer part J the Deet is ronr j

retercept th enemy's division, which
hrard yeaterdav was proceeding are

Sida or. Ilalicartvauus. Two
resscl were tent same days since, and
three fire ship, wnder our best bnilo
tierw, tu bum the fleet io the port of A- -- - ... --

. .mndna-- v y ,
Yesterdar we revetved tntellireoce

that n th ii 1nat.J (14th; Aug.) the
Greek In Candia had gained puneMmn

the fortresses of GrambMiewand Ui-am- o, '

and that several of tbe provinces
had ten tip trms. ' ' - .

Seven hundred 'Candiotes ho, af-

ter the catastrophe of their cocntry.had
come,to the Mores, and were io itie ar-

mies of the Pettfpenneaus; sml in, Wes-
tern Cireeee.ihinkine it a mod onnor- -

r - - n i
toiiity, returned. home with every thing
ne.rtarr, tnd succeeded in their hones

landing near the fortress of Grapi- -

oouses. i v f .
' ''.The government Is .now- - seriously

occomed tn' preparing aT ahinment Of

trjwp ammunition,' otc.. to help our
countrymen in Candia. V hope much
irum ttii.ettecution, as an tun ajqam- -

an who wet p in that Island followed
Pacha into the Morea; and no

troops
.

remain. there. ounri r consequence,!
a . i

d
exrept the. native I arks, many ol whom
also accompanied the .Pacha;.. 5' "i

In th foi treo of Grambouaea, they
found 27tiecesof cannon, and SO mor
tars, and a great, nuahtity of; powdep ;

Which, altnougn old, can. oe made aw
of,V fn the fortress' of , Kiiisamos..,there
was also; a quantify of aromaivMon, or

. .which,we' he'l vet no
-

, detailed ac
eeuuUi ') ' f " ."; '

A.' Ibrahim Jracfih has returned Tri- -

polifcta. The Albanians, who came 'to
his assistance fr6m Candia; have Ven
repeatedly beaten by the Grwek, ani
in one comnat tney lost tbetr comman
deti Hassan Pacha. Several bodies of
Peloponessians' are formed in tirder. s,
bout Tripolizta? thp confine tojf Cala- -
tntn, tantena, Argos, and AgropHrjm
The largest lorce- - is that or,, .Vervm.
unper tne conimamt pi . i neiKiore AJOia?
cotrotti. wh'.ch' amounts to from kKK)fto
rOOO men.' J Every da different rni- -

bats take place, in which;. an, wl.'as the
skirmifhea and ambuscade,; the'V nqniv

considerably weakened, 4; Our tPbojtis
have begun follow systematically this
son ot wartare, wnicn we tntnt m iuC'

Jv-- The Nimble arriyed here sonije s
agq.'witn tnetpstaimeni i jne, vti,
and the. Decreeof which we srnd yi u
herewith a copy.? You wilt perceive t
what good use the governju? nt has --

nronriated that moneTJ, :
1 iC&fcJ

. yt y e nave jusuueen inrormen tnar
brahim Pachtl , Ue'ine irt want of provi

sions and ammunitifin,- - has iri!tj' with
tne grester part o? ni. troop, mye
towards the.Gutf of Mesuia. but hlws
n6t proceeded by the way t Dervenia
nor ,oliani)ut a ne way," al most im :

pract icabje, Swheri?' ( there ere 'not so
tttaiiy of MP? troops. ;;An obst&nte ietf- -

gagero'ent took plac? which latwl two
days' in which he 'received great itjiuryv,
When ho ill have, learned the insiir- -

rectiojri in C.ahdia w 'doubt not but he
will be atlyHriheaHen'l,(L ;8.)
6ifftied " Tho President! Ceo. Coiiduri
ottis4nagnow SpiJtotakui Cont,l
M ayromichaiis, Joannes Mietos, the
Sec; GenxAiMaVro(ioi'daio.V;
'11 It is reported also that further disas
ters had befallen Ibrahim Pachav and
that the Porte was much alarmed at the
probable interference of England;: V

I he:American. Muaaron cast anchor
on4 the 2lst August in tne roaas oi
Smyrna,' having firat obtkined perm

from the governor. .

. Letters from Algiers Tiad been recei
ved at Fans announcing tho assemblage
of a considerable body tf -- troops, i with

'1. 'i v a 7" - art. j
which jt was alleged tne may was aoout
to undertakt atk expedition to the; intei
rior of Africa, but this was believed on
ly to be a pretext' for covering;' his 'de-
sign tf aiding the Turks? v.
" The recognition of HatCen indepen
dence by the French Government has

inmbrig to tome ; of ther. Great
owers.lHlUt is taid that this' will not

prevent Franco from sending Mnsull
to .the; South .American states; though
their nomination would not take place

i Arrest were. actively,, going on in
9pain. i From Capuchiis, a cordelier
and n 'canon i of,tl.t chapter of. Ovjedo
had bieu arrested) and a plan for "the

simultaneous insurrection of all the pro
vinces in the kingdom was found on the
neraort of the cordelier. A pew junta
1 . . r- a. . a.i ..
had neen commiasinntw io iaac mm
tn)nitlratton all the slui of tho
i .nt in inatitiAa npffssarv re- -
ft'rtW. Fdipand,inlhetlccr?o2 -

to Jail, freaktia waaart. a I

at MIL a km felhaai. bra iW
. WBW kblki MVMfT af .. Mr I

aaan. W A'Wm. , laa M Bar at .Aw tab bit awd m fUm

inor ne men ; I'rinteri, , ,r R wWk te catwlaw tajatr dwtwrr , I ww or to
. F Tkrrr ioararyawv rVwtrra i awrfc t w
" , lawwaal wrr willboilaww s

aaoititU aVflptrr Oftar. v .
ooanllr.Twaa (kt.MKt.t WT '

; JJoirdine. T

lCXJAMIX . KiXtiwlllbaprep'arwdtw
awanmnnidat wiik board. Taint wr Fart.'

'mat wf ika acal Craetat Aaaaatbtjr ,

of

forkiqn;
--

. ?R0H EUROPE,
TKt) Ship Kew-Tor-

k. from LWrruooT
whtcli place she Icf on th firat of Octo-
ber, ai-m- at New Ytrk oo Sana t- -

-

:.ri.: t . . ' ,(
in Twnaei naa nnMiwni over ail inr

Italian Opera company, eojscd bj Mr, of
Price, ponmtin? of 10 mle ami .3 (- -

tit sinzertv Robert Owen. Uo. th
proprietor of the New Harmon r settle
mem, ia amnngst the parn?er, I hft
cottftij market a fraction lower. ,5.- - A

-- .Tit
. chief iftfnniiatiot'i : of interest

bronsht bf thia vesaet. relates td the fa
TMrable tare which Greek aUVirs have
tkrt OxPo this subject, there fa -- the
folio win : authentic vlepatch.. I from
Greece t the Greek Deputies in Lon

Otft 'vi,t ..v-e.- ;.

;" . it Fjmaam' Xrmf Oft J'

j We are enable) to tar Viore :or
readers the following: official intelligence
from prefce.receiTerf bf express, from
vnrana. n w aoaresgea to mo uretK

Deputies, and will be read with deep ia- -
icieai, an aiiowmg me resiir auvreasiui
enons wnicn,tne ureeRS nave nane,
in their icent -- conflicts with tha ene- -
wn "

'i'.v-V-- c vH'.-"'-t-
!

r- i ne govtrriment hastens to comma
nlrat ytn the cheerina; intelJieence
of the succes of th Greek arms, both
at MiRolonehi and irt Candia:
(. ' Miftaolonghi was preaatl by land by
a perseverins: and enterprivnc tneuiv,
and by aea ;ty t the .Constantinopohfan
fleet, which had succeeded In bending
into the poet more than SO boats, which
played oft their artiHenr on 'the town
The Greek fleet, although it had set off.
in-- time to assiat that furtresR, was de
taiaed br contrary winds and calms, and i
with, difficulty !4 vessels arritred thrre
oo the 22d ult. (Sd August) ' These at- -
rar tea iwrc ine wnnie oi tne enetny
fleet, and lorced it to tiy m 4"8hamerul
manner, with the loss of two brigs, which
our seamen took and bumea, and lea
tag In the port the whole of their boats
of which the Greeks took the four largest
witiHWt mjurmg tbero, with alt theani
mnfcjtion and iproyions ,which were, in
thelns they destrovetl two otlier boat.
and all "the rest retreated j towards th

. 1 .. .t i .! "t ':- ft a ksnore unaer tne Daurnes, ana uecame
partly a prey, to the flames, "and partly
were taken bf the Greekj. - T'he (light
of tjie enemy 'Si fleetwas the more shatnei
(ujy As they Wf fe only j)fpposed byU $ p(
our VessewVA'his Victory iWaiobtattied
the $3d nd 4th ult; (4th imd5th;Auj.)
Two dart preinu8ly,(the eriebiy,' being
excited iy. the besieged itfMissolonghV
wno inceasanxt iicnes tnrqi .to unr,m
bat, and beins infortned that the Greek.

ect was toning. to hftrjpwitaneei and
that the, pUe't - was'r'at that; Awaetit id
geat want" of every thint,.;ttackedjt
seyreiyon lourpoinuai uie nanir jimr,
having filled up the. trenches there, but
they wera .courageously tnei, and lsi
more tnan a tnoussna nen..jf nentfne
enemv'a blockade had been, raised, and
t lie. place had Weived tbe necessary
9u ppiies of ammu (ii tion And pro visions
ther carte fn th rear of the enemy, the
troops of Za veils And' Caraiscakia, and
other; chiefs, in the number of two thou
ftnd vvhicti had arrived from thf camp
atalons, and which were proceeding; to
Apucqron and Car jjensi', 'they Conquered
and drove away; the ehe-m- who .were
there, and ' relieved - Missolonghi, fund
having come to. an undemtanding with
thewe in the town, on the Z5tt uti (6th
A.tijE.) they' fell,, from behind on theV ee
my, and at the tame time the beaiejed
made vehement sally from di0erent
noints; bur-thi- s strstantn did not auc- -

ceed so,. well asit was Itnticlpated, n
our troops who w1ere outside the place,
were jorceil, to retreat, and the besiege
ed re entered, .after having killed 00
of the eoemv's. troops and taken seVei,
r?l piece cinnon'Our Jrt0Bhow
the greatest perseverance:, hey have ed

the batteries which were 'tJemol
ished.fic cleared the trencliea where" the
enemy had filled thetn tip. iThe Albani
art desert from the camp of .Iiedschid
Pacha, and aulf-O- are with h3m now.
The same thiflg ctnpetml at . Salot'a,
vhcrealoioatall the AIUiuau rcturneJ
to Jsitbony; 's.that almost til tH

V'BELL A; LAWRENCE . ,

Sakwwiarfiawl ihrra aVJhHw a-- a mb- - Va
fa aJtmmc. and aw Wtper dUi Vx .

ojmoiw T I" ilna--t. wlMtH arwaf t
: J are p4 Adwnwnv, wot fe.

Im linra, (wanted :brre tlf --t lor "
wad 1 1 --nly. t mit for ak wliMf to' Alt trtt--r- o lb HUnn bf fm4

HEAirTUIR!:
T f 1 F. awkaanbvr aavl trtakaard (wo ngtit of Latusrrt't

Drl NIVttMrd B..'M VX)t
T(N rK4.. ft IW0M1M

wf rVnkta nwd tlrwatilwi., beg Uw ! lfor

to ettrjing on bc fciMin'f U boib of mIJ
oniicf f ny iiif W ah) m

MibMiitM r, Urtaf thre faile nk W HtytvilW,
f OiSwtAT t illiam

ra)irr1 tmi hitii yert M lmr
oliaa tbr tuttwHbct . will Amber aiM, hSM

- lu aely wnM4 fvnmi f mi prri
a ahieh re iv fo' axit&ctioaand far

tb txpeciaiioa of tbiae for lwu tie i
amildmr Art Droa vWitn MM
liarW.

aaum. o
.

Vy tppl'raaJba I vkotr
a aT I I b 11 i : 1

aiTWli or iVf-- miam anx, wh win
. f .miiW ili Ub perfect modri at Uw mmt.

' for tlx uia oftveajt dgllan, fiftf o"rV V
1 da the awl. mi Wilt, aort Kalerw turntaoetft

r O'hi uaWt btrHv a Ukcril br

SeMotkcr la, IKS. U 9ia fc,

" t 1 ILl'. ar nm'thr ftartfc TikatUr kJr,
i1 ; i46,for lha MMa of f ItOA, frra Cor aav
Jiorar narr or cein-n-a in toa woria a -

- Ja daf. 4 mtw hcaiif wr a ptfnw of ; Jt.100

vaJ Mln' a aksfc 1 milr htlt.fot KOU

6am (!ay,oM aour after, aotftrtie4rt.' "0
4ik 4ayv f huwljr tkm W tbreo ken

to t dctcmincd Irf Uit atuii. u
'. KieM nreaioot ta lit rmea. (ur 400

'.PrTli weights M1 aire pmartbod by tb mica

" 1 hr Stt-da will W fr.1 raab heat, lor n
M4, Inetarfi Oiat fcajra wna raaa kcMf J

licaiy .tmrano,' 'anay, at Wlhutki firopriv atari
' titrj hm hr ha in at wal.tty fur botk f

- tbw rarea;-- ' 'r i::';r" ,

Thr 1 urf U'ia f Wer'frqnal to ,n tKr
VBiird StatriS; aixJ tb aafiarf IH ha han un
! ataM casw nay ",. a , , s a,

; ;7 ?
4 O LOSTRr,irifi;i

. . w.i. "ii. a.-

4
y towlfltto atari waapprrimlri i! tanimhi

.J tw) M the jail ia hi anurnr on lte I4h of
UiisintMt, iii)'ratt n) beinf a.rimawa) .''
fi fraviVor It Inehra UirhjtweniaJour or

.. Tfaiof age, aliort Wak hair, twoaearaao li

or d, eH) orr rrcb n qpprr fon
'anth Oif on JIMS nIM - ay hr oua Jorn
,iiait krLft" ta ;1lalrict Mf Vlin.ki
11a aa ft aaar joat brlov nia ttnianth,' atkt ft k

. accnjno(t b a harir. ind'a arat pa the knack'
-f tl.r lore 4f;er f tlic left band, tai'l to be

done lib;' MF a bi,!t tmv; be hit aplraainK
' Xliiti'-nM- , and iitrraok?rit iid yttf bright

any be U b trade M .cktniilhand , at ttiii
trma New Hanover cxintr toiinf: tti

. joaro 6rk, uJ bmupht titb bim aeriifiekte
; nui tijr vuive, lvi. 1 homai, (Uii amei-Kt- i.

jutilee nf thr fracr.V, but ast ert.fid
s By A',:'"-'?;- . '"v;-I- f

b ia alara. hit owner. ia' reaticated to
' froe bit to bCMv Vi tk cbargw onon him.

hod take bim away, or be IU be dealt whbU
... v taw !..-.-- . t f " .v-

f v- .- v--, JOtlBT f; MOORXTJO. Jailitv
ftwHIll, fern-aouBijr- i' ti. ;J V

w. c;oot, W wsr v'5 T.--y-

ii -- f auuronocr itwhfciuiij iiuurnia ifit
frSnd aadl,imldiaitivlBa4rat. 'A

ts lievliaatnwMitfial t "'.

i 4 mfaantti. siaf JAolrtM i4 Cfttnl miS' flM(Wa

btdestl by the power ofji fever acting
rl'jn a Mcurrt,ifich urivet the fiBoia
v'Ii 'ihattprisseti the. Cofton intd

. tt Tba H)t!r ol (Kt niiahla W 4eb thai from
S(V iq S00 )0od of Cotton tan be? lni

, ( ytrdaci.' a.ioah fcainriC ftK otaiderbl(
ad la '.rert ahnrt tim :, T.N uprrif)r

j adfantageaef areclrariy maoiinai,
-- v t aAt ui adtHtioa to 4b.atnal quantHvfit barrinc

-- .jwrietf. McA ttruinfy ar on j twp
Vafada aan) wilb ereat ipaae; .) ack ifroroigbt .tv

t li halt la One Out; if the ottoa I eonrrniort
tiaTiut aoWaulilaocelo wwiti. wliieh Ikin

' Dirtb moat trdmut van. Tb tiatpticlty ofttii
, ,' MakfM knit lit aaprrior power are STCallT if

, Mtrrd k mechanical fen,iMl and ia faal alj3bn
I - bare aeea it A By a toecbaaiekl de nonitrtioa if

n tirotrn. that thr wo!" or tar.irvrr and ft
iroMiaalar equal iftmt. aoperint jto anjrkct

t tke writhe,' f p'Oprriy applid.;. 4J.

prom tbe liiali ami (rrooent ereornlnrot aM

tn tb iafPiitiiin the ubanribfr r indacrd to
40 Ihr puMie at ntBc thirR war-t- ot

' 'tbcic Inmaliatevivotiee,. Ar uaraou fl at ny
.Want, aaa jpwty o tbr auberibr. ' TV" prrba-l- e

eoal win U FIKrY lH-t.At- wkre atl
lve oairila aac fovadMortcWfiHTT. it wot

, loom',:- - Patrat LrlUrl btTli a brrn obuWvn!
t faont iW IVpaHmeiit of Ptatf of th tvniiel
, oit'ct, a'J fterana are, proMhiled froro wkLU p

or WMnf the tara, witbbur lya ripbj, t B'Jo
v trifircmtrnttw.il mart with' llie rleor oftbr U.

,mane rxi wrovHim in tuon lCa- ' Am. wr- -
banie tkat wiay with to He biwB(lHt by tit ht

. weno,-- by nli artw windarata anat
artllr jnXiwduat ocwat . iwr. atale ritrhta. 'iTkr

k tA.rA. h. r.nri mA --II . J- ....
Thf afar a A AUcMnt U mrteen fret Unr,

j 'Urttfnet with nrf CO bf tilted in n A a

jiae uim im cittt tan b fomtyed aa- Uikt
, V wic " r rrrtt. " ;

, Ibaw authmitMl Mr Jorilia'lJraWtOtb
i ' .t! of frankrin. t act at m tprnl in aeltH
i 4 fatrat Kitrlit fa parkin f'ottow i nfcr

oantka of ln!rU,' Uatfin, obtTtVf. Honf
J. Mln I.. 15 ... fc. - H.S11 .. . i . i. n- - . orry, ninc.-- f erairfur

" jancc HtBdolph, Rowt ii. I 'trWer. f4nii!nrd.
. Ilf5k.t.p'.n. atartl. Cn-- Hand, Crifrin bat
- . f.Mi-.- . Knbeam, kie'.imond. Htcirt. Mor.tirowi

-- 1vj.' i.'aut-- an uructai. k.
Lt.VI3 LATSS tRD.

and other; music, performing H-'$-

lavunte air ;'Tho shore! were Jineil fv-i- ;

with spectatori cheering ar the'JJuatw '.laaseu. , - or wwior waa uui uuivu, wu-.-- - y
the. whole scene, seemed . enchantment;. '

As 4b fleet, passed Jbo Battery, they
were saluted by the military, the Rev

Jl . . . 1 . J 1'unnn i miTRpi inn inp a .aaiia un iviivrru f

or'slsland. i ; ;; .l',y - W0Ai they proceeded, they were joinw'':
in tite Jorin ttiver py qte snip iiamier,
(towed by the Steamboats Oliver ll!i
worm anu uotivaxi woicii uau previous- - a ,J:-)- -

iy Uceu urenacu lucun wyaaiuu wriiu
tho Flag of, oil NaUons, Vnd ' board;
nr wnicn were ine Aianne ana inauu v

nlJ;our'

Narrows fel
'wostvvi'-S-"-;A- t

the'neeovli:;,;-'- ' i-

passed they kluted.iXV--the j
i , .r.... ".!. ,,!- -

Dblphinr moored withia Sandy tllirak. t't r .
where-- "tthb i teremonyVnf s nntting th
watersof UkbErio ind thi AUano V'lfr'
wat''ierforn)e4t''i.f-- i;

IA deputation, composed ofAlurmea f y

Kins-- : Davis, aud TavW. was sent 00,

board s tho Steamboat iame Xept,' t9
accompany Ilia Excellency the Governv ; j :

brVthe LieutrGovern6rJ andr the ee MMv
ml Committees from Bafflo, Utica, AIi .

t : . .. i . .. .i i TufVii-'.'- .

inanv. inn other places, un1 rq. wr.Sr-- wZZZfZkv- - : '
"CT-- j J.;, v

' l.The: jjoat were men an aiauoneu
.round? the Schooher. and CovernorV . .. i.

mie.Wbw;8V
lii uiicvuajo vi vi v
it wa-rport- ed a sloop -- it.war .would
rorhaitt in the Archipelago'for'jtho tro-tecti- pn

of Atherican commeirc." i'Tnere
habbeen some sickness among the crews,
but they were' gcfang . better. During
the stay of the VquadrbBrtt Smyrna,

eater attentions were - bestowed on
Kjmmotlore 'Rodger than had ever be- -

.. .- ";' : r i- I1'- J i iE WW

loreQeeri paia jo any mroooore. yjiie
entertained ihi Pach and- - other great i

- "a a

ofneers wtth,a iiipner noarti, s and
was comolimented in turn bv them wu
, .i.,, : - Jbnore. v.V; A v 'vlriA
--; VI bilk VV v ubatn

favorably ptjtb ftrMk'Vauatt put
were reports t

bad condition: ltwasfsaia uie iurgsi
lutd got possesnuin

The BritishAdi miraniIami.W.iiai4r
keeping; a watchful eye on he Tiirksi :

TJIE GKEAT v CAJ AL CEUMntATION;

vXYegterday thf celebration of nniung

thoatera of tha ;Grand j Erie Canal
with the Atlantic, Ocean, took piace,
and a

'
proud day it wan for th City apd

.8t'9 ofiNew Yoi k.-- V The- mormnz
was nshered in by, firing of caunon; and
th hidl rahff a iovoUs oekl. 'AU oust

thrv,inOBl weow iuvwn w a.aw.v . ,.,, 4. . -- ater. bvoourin that .of,;:
, . . , ,: ... fi,u,ino. Vv i

Th wolemfotv at this tlaee, on tn .wixy vV"
atvival of vooscl fron.Laio Ere, I inteiid t y l v

f . . 3 .naat a Ok A ai n ati fTlto wj iatuci una guiiMutjiuuiavw aw'j,-- , r

ble comqxiinioation wnicn naa occn ; tplished between our Mwliterrnnean etn and
tbe Atlantic Oeoan, in. about e'cht year to if '4?
thv xtiit tf more than fonr hundred 14;ff .J'v";i

5:

twenty fiveAmilev'hy th wiBdom, pooiiw;.;,..;.
pirit, ind energy, of the people of the ut y A-

-.

or New York ana may tne.uou w m... . t . . v. ... 1. .,, Minif trni' .... t -

vena ana io unn kpiw wu y ' v
on. Wiia work, and temtef it auUervient t ;
the best tntweat of tho kuman
i Dr.' Mitchell then; poured tne con,- -

.liu Biattjwnest was susvcndeU. and the daybeiDgltentl of wvtTal vials, whi

remarkably fine and pleasant, the Whole l contained t'-- waters of th
art at -

e ue.
R-r-: Ai,..B,ul .Mivered a lorr artdmsx ,

population of our city, malt and KsnaleJ
lined the walks and' filled ther Vrin-- 1

dows of the building of thd" .slree t
through j which the,, procession, pasi'.on.
'lb, hatter was litcicUy c

vith spectators ti vito" Jhe af.-- '

icirt Mrtion. T.ir

but the crowd was Jfreat that bur fair
were tMe to hear any part' ol it. -- The .?

honorable Mr. CoMea prevented tO,thQ

'ayor a tnemoii whith c6nU'a'.
hi it I.it..rv t he Canal from ttl Ctji
rif te-ie- "i t the present day, V-dl-

'...,.,"'. :'. i -- V i --'

,.. r .

-- V - Tv if"

r


